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successful band competitions
BY Jordan Foster
The Sylacauga Aggie Marching Band pose with thier
trophies.

On October 6th in Alexander
City, the Sylacauga Marching Aggie
Band performed at their first band
competition. The band has been rehearsing their performance since the
summer. They had been assembling for
months, including football season, to

Miss SHS

BY taliyah taylor

Miss SHS is a tradition at Sylacauga High School. On October 5th,
students, parents, teachers, and other
members of the community come out
to see who was going to be crowned.
An assembly was held on Wednesday,
October 3rd in the auditorium to introduce all six candidates and to hear
their speeches. The six girls were very
involved and down to earth young ladies so it was really difficult for the
students of SHS to decide on one. The
six candidates were Grace Abernathy,

go aggies!

get ready for their competitions. They
worked extremely hard at after school
practices, making sure as individuals
they are superior at their craft. The
auxiliary, drumline, and band were excited to show the other bands just how
hard they worked. They were ready to
hit the field at Lake Martin and perform
their show “On Broadway.” The Sylacauga Marching Aggie Band received an
overall one including ones for the drum
majors, the majorettes, the color guard,
and percussion.
The band competed in another competition at the Hoover Metropolitan Stadium. They performed
their show and waited for their score.
They were very excited to recieve their
scores, especially after a previous successful weekend. The drum majors,
majorettes, colorguard, and percussion
received all ones. The band received
a one, two, and another two for an

Elizabeth Arnold, Melanee Campbell,
Elizabeth Dickson, Grier Marlowe, and
Anna Reeves. The students of Sylacauga
High School voted for Miss SHS right after the assembly. All candidates dressed
in their business attire, and were introduced during pregame and walked
across the field with their fathers. After
all of the campaigning, listening to the
speeches, voting, and the suspense everyone felt waiting to see who won Miss
SHS, Melanee Campbell was announced
2018-2019 Miss Sylacauga High School.

overall score of two. Along with these
great scores, the Sylacauga Darlin’ Devils were also recognized as the best in
class.

The Darlin’ Devils smile for a quick
picture after being announced best in class.

Melanee Campbell and her court smile for a
picture after pregame.

BY Lily Hughey
On Monday, October 22, the
Sylacauga Lady Aggies Volleyball
Team competed in their area game.
The girls hosted the game at NLMS.
Munford and Clay Central played first.
Munford beat Clay Central in the first
three sets, so the Clay Central Volunteers were eliminated. The Lady
Aggies then went head to head with
Munford. They dominated the Lady
Lions in the three sets. This win sent
the girls to Montgomery on Thurs-

BY Anna reeves

Senior nights

BY anna reeves
All of the Lady Aggies smile after
the announcement of the seniors.

Senior night is a beloved tradition that honors each respected senior
class. On Thursday, October 4, Lady Aggies Volleyball Team played Munford.
Before their game, each senior was rec-

day; the volleyball team has not been
since 2016, and Coach Blocker, Coach
Wilson, and the girls were ecstatic for
Thursday.
The girls first challenge was
Bibb County High School. The student section was loud and proud for
their Lady Aggies, and the girls defeated the Lady Choctaws with scores
of 25 - 23, 25 - 14, and 25 - 7. With
this win, the girls would take on their
next team Satsuma High School. The

ognized and presented with a bouquet
of roses. With this being their last game
before area, the girls played their hardest. After this great win, the girls were
full of emotions and excited to play in
the area match.
The football senior night was on
October 19th. The journalism staff presented the school with their senior video
at the pep rally. The video featured the
senior football players, cheerleaders,
and band members. Following the video
was the spirit stick competition. Each
grade yelled as loud as the could to support their Aggies. The seniors yelled as
loud as they could for their final pep rally. During pregame, those same seniors

girls fought extremely hard, but lost.
We are so proud of what our Lady Aggies accomplished this season!!

The Lady Aggies smile for a picture
after thieir succesful season.

were announced. The cheerleaders and
football players were given a bouquet of
roses, and the band members and auxiliary were provided a rose to pin on their
uniforms. After being announced, they
sang the alma mater.
The senior football players line up for the coin
toss against Clay Central.

Calendars and important events

11.13.18
Hosa fall blood drive

2018-19 Basketball Schedule
11.13.18 - Briarwood

11.30.18 - Childersburg

11.13.18
HOME basketball game

11.16.18 @Coosa Central

12.03.18 - Ben. Russell

11.14.18
School Picture Remakes

11.20.18 @Ben. Russell
(Junior Varsity)

12.04.18 @Lincoln

11.27.18 - Anniston

12.07.18 @Talladega

11.13.18
senior cap & gown information

(8 AM - 9:30 AM)
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